Strengthening of C2C12 mouse myoblasts against compression damage by mild cyclic compressive stimulation.
Deep tissue injury (DTI) is a severe kind of pressure ulcers formed by sustained deformation of muscle tissues over bony prominences. As a major clinical issue, DTI affects people with physical disabilities, and is obviously related to the load-bearing capacity of muscle cells in various in-vivo conditions. It is important to provide a preventive approach to help muscle cells from being damaged by compressive stress. In this study, we hypothesized that cyclic compressive stimulation could strengthen muscle cells against compressive damage and enhance the cell plasma membrane resealing capability. Monolayer of myoblasts was cultured in the cell culture dish covered by a cylinder 0.5% agarose gel. The platen indenter was applied with 20% strain on the agarose gel in the Mach-1 micromechanical system. The vibration was 1Hz sinusoidal function with amplitude 0.2% strain based on 20% gel strain. Cyclic compressive stimulation for 2h could enhance the compressive stress damage threshold of muscle cells, the muscle cell plasma membrane resealing ratio and viability of muscle cell under static loading as preventive approach. This approach might help to reduce the risk of DTI in clinic.